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1 BOYIIIG SENATORS HEW ELKS OFFICERS
Pruning thm Grape. "

In pruning tbe grape cut back to
tbe third bud. as It is usually the first
entirely perfect bud produced.

Gets Half-Milli-on As Settlement

HER SPECIALTY

COT QUE CLUE

. FOUOD YET TO

SOLVE CRIME

(Continued From Pw One.)

The Society Evszt

Miss CMc
Were Installed Last Evening

at the Home of the Lo-

cal Lodge.Mississippi Woman States
That It Was Just, Her

"Regular Busines" EGGEMEYER GIVEN CHARM

Officers for the incoming term wereHER PRICES WERE VARIED

Tenre Dante, Inibarpclls
& Eastern Traction Co.

Eastern Division
Trains leave Richmond for Indian-apoli- s

and intermediate . stations at
6:00 A. M.; "7:25; 8:00; 9:23; 10:00;
11:00; 12:00; 1:00; 2:25; 3:00; 4:00;
5:25; 6:00; 7:30; S:40; 9:00; 10:00;

11:10.

Limited Trains.

Last Car to Indianaoolis. 8:40 P. M.

Last Car to New Castle. 1C:00 P. M.

Trains connect at Indianapolis for

Lafayette, Frankfort, Crawfordsville.
Terre Haute. Clinton, Sullivan, Mar-

tinsville. Lebanon and Paris. 111.

Tickets sold through.

installed at the meeting of the Rich-

mond lodge of Elks No. 649 at the
meeting last evening, at which Clif

ton last evening. He went from there
to Brownsville tbls morning and
thence to Connersvllle where he no
tltted the official! at Cambridge City
that be would catch the train out of
Connersvllle, which arrived at Cam-

bridge City at 11:18. The train was
met but the man failed to arrive and
telephone messages were Immediately
sent out to Brownsville, Abington and
Conneraville In an endeavor to locate
the redskin.

- While many are of the opinion that
tbe Indian is a fake, others maintain
confidence In him and declare that
cases have been known where murder

Refreshment-s-
WnELrWS

Chic Feed at XX3 per 19

Cort) Meal at S1.C5

Charcoal at SXte)
Cale Grit at S1.M

toner G. ITtelcn
US. Sixth su

Phone 1

AND SHE WAS PAID IN PROPOR-
TION TO THE SIZEjLOF' THE
CROP" AS SIDE LINE WOMAN
WAS BOOKKEEPER.

ford Price was named Exalted Ruler.
It is said that the past year has been
the most successful in the history of
the lodge. Following the business
session an excellent buffet luncheon
was served by the newly elected Ex
alted Ruler.

Jackson, Miss., April After a
nearly 'continuous all day session the
senatorial investigation into the brib-

ery scandal was continued until late

As a token of appreciation for his
excellent services the retiring exalted
ruler, Walter Eggemeyer, was pre
sented with a costly charm by thelast night The star witness was the

''mysterious woman," Mrs. C J. Neil,
who swears that she arranged the

members. The new officers of the

ers have been located tnrougn mea-ium- s.

An instance of this nature Is
cited. A murder, very similar in na-
ture to that of Mrs. Allison, was com-
mitted in Rush county last fall. For
weeks the authorities were baffled
and absolutely no trace of tbe mur-
derer could be learned.

A Remarkable Case.
As a last hope tbe authorities

sought a clairvoyant, who stated that

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.lodge are: "

Exalted Ruler Clifford Price. NOTICE?meeting between Senator Bilbo and Du- -
Esteemed Leading Knight Dr. Fredlaney. Anderson.When asked her business she re
Esteemed Loyal Knight Wm. D.plied: Bookkeeping, handling real es

Waldrip.tate and selling Mississippi senators."the woman's husband, whose name Esteemed Lecturing Knight HowShe described .how she introduced
ard Kamp.Bilbo to Dulaney: how the latter told

her to feel out "the weak legislators,"

was Wilson, had committed the deed.
Tbe man had almost proven an alibi
to the complete satisfaction of the
authorities when tbe accusation
against him was made. He eventually

and see if they could "be reached."
She swore that she was to be paid

"ill proportion.... to the crop,"sfc
and said

Esquire Will Reller.
Chaplain Howard Jones.
Tiler John R. Palmer.
Inner Guard Elmer McConaha.
Secretary Albert Morel.
Treasurer Dudley Elmer.
Trustee Frank Chambers.
Harry Land, A. A. Burr, Elmer Eg--

confessed to the murder and was sen
she naturally desired, a "big crop."

Detectives Follow Her.
tenced to serve a long term In prison.

The authorities DeTiUi i 1' X.Thund- -

Mrs. Elma Hieger has pur-

chased the Exchange formerly
owned by Mesdames Miller .

Davidson at 1032 Main street.
She will continue to make home

' made bread, pies, cakes, and
carry same line handled by
former owner. Mrs. Hieger in-

vites the public to inspect her
goods and earnestly solicits
their patronage.

er Water may possibly be one of a Mrs. Neil told how she went to New
Orleans to confer with those interested gemeyer. BenJ. Price and Milo Fer-rel- l,

board of governors for the club.how she was followed by detectives and
declared she believed her life was in
danger. Fetch & Bradfield will raceShe was cross-examin- ed during the

troupe of Indians, who perhaps trav-
eled with a wild west show, which
recently disbanded. The IS year old
white boy who travels with the In-

dian, is an orphan, aecording to Thun-
der Water. The redskin declares that
he became attached tq the youngster
and as the lad had no relative or any-
one on whom he could depend for a
living, he adopted the boy and is car-
ing for him like a father.

entire afternoon. The cross examina tonight at Coliseum, 9 o'clock.
8--

The Lcsl Bay
01 Cr
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Therefore If you have the Inten-

tion of buying a watch at any
time soon for a graduation or

birthday present or of purchasing
one for your own use. It will pay
you to take advantage of our low

prices. Just take a glanoe In eur
West Window, note - come off the
prices, then come In and let s tell

tion consisted of questions tending to
attack her credibility as a witness. She
denied with much heat all the charges.

She said she did not know it was a
crime to bribe an official and declared
she did not believe she did wrong, for

Clevenger herself, yesterday afternoon.
She said that at tbe point where she oo

the men she sought to bribe were al
ready corrupt.

saw the man, he was at least two hun-
dred and possibly three hundred feet
distance. He wore a wide brim light
colored hat. She thinks that his coat An attempt to get her to name some

other senators was voted down by the
senate on the ground that the invest!was a dark gray. As for his stature

and weight, she said that he was medi
gatlon was Into the Bilbo charges only, No More, No Less-Posit- ively $15 Values.

AN INDIAN SUSPECTED.

Authorities Get Hot Tip That Looked
Good, But Alibi Wrecks It.

Cambridge City, Ind., April R
Swimming around In a mill pond and
grasping at the straws, was the situa-
tion of the Wayne county, Cambridge
City and Richmond authorities, yester-
day and last night, in their efforts to
ferret out the mystery of the murder
and iWMBihlfl assault of Mrn Ifronlr Al.

A recess at G p. m., was followed by aum weight and heavy set. To the cas-

ual glance which she gave the man, she Mrs. Emma Miller, wife of the multi
resumption of the examination at 8 pmillionaire Standard Oil man, Generalbelieves that he was neither a light

nor a dark negro.
m. .. ..Charles F. Miller, whose picture Is

No witnesses were present at theshown below. Mrs. Miller is said toWhat made her take particular no 11" 11X11 iH--a- Mnlntice of him was that instead of Jump be planning to establish a permanent
home in the West, following the sepaing over the wire fence at the post, as

Is the common practice, he climbed

night session and the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

went on a hunt for them. The quest
was unsuccessful and the senate ad-

journed without taking any further
testimony.

you all about the qualities of eachration from her husband and the set
tlement of $500,000 upon her, which watch. -over, or rather fell over, at a section
has Just become known. It is underbetween the two posta, He would run
stood that the settlement was madeand then walk very fast. Thm Elgin Father Time SI Jewelwith the understanding that she wouldShe thought then, that he was hur
drop all legal proceedings against her
husband.

movement in plain open fas eai

Is the thinnest and most oempa
rying across the fields to head oft
some stock. She looked for stock but
could see none in any direction. She taoMkr Special Sale

NAME ADMINISTRATORS.

George Cates, C. ' V. Young and
Louis Mutn have been appointed ad-

ministrators in the estate of Cora M.
Muth, deceased. The value of the
estate 1b S600.

18 size watch made, although the
every one left with the belief thatsays that she believes It was between

12 and 1 o'clock Wednesday, when she every effort should be made to bring
noticed the man. tbe brute to justice.

The common opinion is that someone
Bob:

Just made some splendid biacults Gold

C2 Ladies'

Tailored Suite
Medal Flour.

llson, Wednesday morning, at her
home on the Callaway farm, one mile
south of this place.

One clue, which up to an early hour
this morning, looked to be the best yet
formulated, was run down- - only to re-
sult In the complete exoneration of
the party susplcloned.

Owing to the fact that a full blood-
ed Indian, giving hla name as Big
Black Chief Thunder Water, wore
clothes which answered the description
of the man which Mrs. Joseph eleven-ge- r.

of Milton, saw running across a
field, south of that place, on Wednes-
day, tbe Indian's whereabouts and ac-

tions on the day of the murder were in-

vestigated by the authorities. ' It was
found that the man was in Centervllle
all day Wednesday, with the exception
of about two hours In the afternoon,
when he went to Richmond.

Where the Indian Was.
The Indian had been In Milton on

Tuesday morning, delivering an ad-
dress before the high school pupils.
He, with a small Indian child, went to

WRECK TRIPLE ONE

living in either Jackson or Washington
townships, could tell all about the
crime. However, what suspicions the
authorities have had against parties
living in these townships, has been re
moved by the alibis furnished by the
suspects.

plates in it are heavier than In

most 18 size watches. It has an
extra long main spring , that will
run the watch 42 HOURS. which
means much to R. R. men whose
hours are so irregular. The hal
ance wheel of this movement Is so
heavy that they have been com-

pelled to use diamond Instead of
Ruby end stones the latter would
soon wear out. The pries of this
watch in a twenty-fiv-e year filled
case ie only $4340. We have ether
watchee we guarantee to fca all
right from $1X3 upwards. .Any
man wanting a watch protector
like on the cut below. can have ens
free for the asking.

8till Working on Case.
The authorities returned to Cam mambridge City this morning. Tbey are

And Two Trainmen Were Fa-

tally Injured and 25 Pas-

sengers Are Hurt.
eaSSMaWBBs

SMASH ON N. Y. CENTRAL

1BrCMurJt&esrm
working on an entirely different clue
from any publicly advanced as yeet,
and while they have not much con S. &! CKhiM

fidence in this new theory, the author
ities are going to find out all that is
possible.Cambridge City the same day, wheth-

er he walked is not known, but in any One of the officials anticipated go

For the past week our ladies suit
department has been one of the busi-

est sections of our store.' There must
be a reason. In the first place our
stock is larger than ever before, and
secondly our prices are much lower
for high grade suits than the high
rent stores. For tomorrow we have

' made greater preparations than for
last Saturday, which was a record
breaker. Again we ssy

Ladies $15 Suits $11.98

Ladies' $12.50

Slid $13.50 Sells $9.85

event, he had to pass the Allison home, DUO STYLE v Jfing to Carthage, Ind., today, if nothing
developed here, and inquiring into theunless a very circuitous route was ta

ken. He staid in Centervllle on Tues frequent visits which v Mrs. Allison

(American News Service)
Rome, N. Y.r April 7. Michael C.

Bassett, a fireman, . was crushed to
death and Fred "Will, conductor, was
fatally injured In a triple wreck on the
New York Central railroad this morn

day night and lectured at the high
school on Wednesday morning, and paid her parents. It has been suggest-e- d

that Mrs. Allison was always rather
well supplied with moneys and " that
someone in that neighborhood might
have known that small sums were kept

WATCHing. Twenty-fiv- e passengers were
' afterwards went to the town hall and
arranged for an entertainment, which
he gave that evening. The possibility less, seriously hurt. A few minutes
that he could have been absent from after the two freight trains had smashin the Allison home.

ed together, the Western Limited ExThe matter of a reward, to be offered
for the capture, or information which
will result in the capture and convic

Centervllle for a few hours on Wednes-
day morning, before the fire was

was eliminated this morning,
when Sheriff Meredith and I. A. Oor-mo- n,

superintendent of police, visited

press dashed through
" Rome at full

speed'and crashed into the wreckage.
The rear lights were not .displayed and
this was responsible for the wreck be-

coming triple. The first freight was

tion of the murderer, will be consider-
ed by the county commissions. . The
Cambridge City residents will ask thatthat place and Inquired of a number of

responsible parties, as to the Indian's crushed Into fragments and all three

...Saturday Special...

17c
That Beautiful Waltx Played at
the Moonlight Dances. Try and
Get a Copy.

Paul E. Wilson
Anything in Music.

ADAMS DRUG STORE,
. 601 MAIN

the reward be made as large as possi-
ble. A sum of f1,000 is suggested. The engines made into scrap iron.whereabouts.

Moterman Saw Negro.
Another clue was furnished the au

corporation may Itself, offer a reward
of large proportions. . That a reward

thorities yesterday and one which may
result in a better identity of the man

' whom Mrs. Clevenger saw run across

The Happy Fasatlr Circle.
Father and mother, sisters aod brothers, sooa

fat to know one another's intimate affairs, and
the Httle bowel and liver disturbances soon be-
come hontebokl comment. It la well to remem-
ber that in constipation and indigestion, and
other troables of the stomach, liver and bowels
a quick cm can be had by the use of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Take it tonight and yon
wul feel perfectly wen in too morning'. Rto
only SO cents and SI at druggists.

a field. The motorman on the "dinky,"
which operates, between Milton and
Cambridge City, said that on Wednes-
day morning, about S o'clock, he saw a
negro standing at the bridge which
crosses the canal, near the Allison
home.

At the time the man paid n atten- -

uon to in is, ne sua, it being a common

should be offered Is not questioned, for
the safety of every housewife, living in
remote sections of the country, is at
stake, should the officials be unable
to discourage such crimes. - '

Du' Boise Is Thankful.
George DuBoise, the farm hand on

the Allison place, says that he is one of
the moBt thankful men in the country,
according to Cambridge City residents.
He Is said to have remarked yesterday
that had he been unable, by .Mr. Alli-
son's testimony, to have proven his
whereabouts at all. times on .Wednes-
day, morning, he would have been ar-

rested. V, v ..;,
That violence might occur, even at

this . date, , seems . probable. . Still, . it
can not be said that the citizens have
suffered the desire to deprive the law
of its victim, in the, event the slayer is
arrested.

Cambridge City residents are not go

occurrence for strangers to be along
the canal. He says that he can remem

Getting Into (he RiQht
Clothes is Merely a
Matter of Coming to
the Right Store.

No error in judgment in picking
the Railroad Store for your store
the rest is just the question of
what you wish to pay. See the
Great array of Patterns at 15. $10,
$15 and $20.

Extra SpecialsFor Saturday
$2.50 sample ends of velvet, axmin-ist- er

and tapestry carpets, V to
2 yd. lengths, Saturday . . , .59c

15c Red Seal Gingham 10c yd.
8 bars Swift's Pride Soap .....25c
Vgc unbleached muslin. . . ,6c yd.
15c china matting ...954 yd.
Ladies' 15c fancy hose......7c pr.
$1.25 white bed spreads .89c
Ladies' $130 Princess slips. . . .$1
$1630 9x12 Tapestry rugs. .$12.95
19c galvanized buckets .10c
75c white lined enamel tea kettles

V 53c
$330 lawn mowers........... $49
30c garden hoes 19c
39c spring suiting 2Se yd.
10c size Cuticle, tar and shaving

soaps, Saturday 4 for ......10c
.1 to 15 yd. caroet remnants
price.

ber that he saw the man. but further 'at-

Everything fresh and good for your Sunday's dinner.than that he was a negro, he says', he
could not give one additional bit of In

RfltfDFJflDAY

is 2

LAST DDAY
OF TOE

SALE

formation, which might be of value for
a description.

The best description that the author-
ities have of the man, who Mrs. Clev-

enger saw, was that furnished by Mrs.

I5C ' Orancco Orancco ( 5C
RftJ You can depend on those) bolng fin7uwf good, not large., but sweet. uu

end Juicy.

4 Extra Fancy Grape Fruit 4
SH Thoao aro as fancy as can
30C bo had-he- avy and juicy 30c

ing around with bowie knives. stuck In

CHICKEHG TO ROAOT AND QTEW (DIAS. EL
GOUTHEnn

thelr.belts and revolvers in their boots,
or carrying repeating rifles and shot-

guns. ,.

The funeral of Mrs. Allison was held
today at the Christian church of, this
city. Rev. Van Winkle of Milton, con-

ducted the service. Mrs. Allison had
been an active member In the church.
Burial was at Knightstown, where sev-

eral relatives reside.
Service a Public One.

The service being public, was largely
attended.

No doubt some, who had not the op-

portunity to see the remains at the un-

dertaking establishment of Neal
Wright, came through curiosity.

The remains were viewed by hun-
dreds last evening and the sight was
most sickening. . Mrs. Allison's face
brought home to every visitor the bra- -

Spinach
Radishes

Spring Onions
Bu Carrot ts
Curly Lettuce

Cucumbers
Cauliflower
Fresh. Tomatoes
Spring Beets
Mangoes

' New Sweet Potatoes
New Cabbage
New Potatoes
Florida Celery
Queen Olives (bulk)

Dr. VJfclcITo

for years tbe Standard Remedy for
acuta and chronlo Bheumstlam. If
job suffer from this dread disease,
or srs aStetad with lumbago, front,
sors muscles, stiff or swollen Joints
ft will relieve those distressing sym-

ptoms, destroy the urto sold, and pre-
vent recurring attacks, fio cents per
boxstdre-st- s. Writs for trial box.

Peris l:oss Patterns
iss Allowed All Pcttercs lteAllMaple Syrup, just arrived, very heavy, clear and fine.

Fancy Norway Mackerel, Fresh Mackerel In cans, Fat Herring is
Bouillon, rich New York Cream Cheese.
Phone orders carefully and promptly filled.

its ta&s?
810 Q3 SIISaufli?i(ijl Stare

fT3ca.tr iitallty of the crime and after viewing It

T7
1 ' 't., .


